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Time of Cari leaving Tyrone Station.
VARTWARD ALTOONA. T VR05E, iiti.vt'gdo.(

Trough Exp. . 8.40 p m. 9.07 p.m. 9.50 p.m.
2.12Fast train, 1. a.m. a.m.

Mail train, 7.45 a.m. 8.1 8 a.m. 9.13 a.m.
"Wy train, 10.50 a.m. 11.40 a.m. 1.20 p.m.

WESTWARD.
Trough Exp. 7.50 a m. 7.18 a.m. 6.23 a.m.
Fast train, 8.05 p.m. 6.56 p.m.
Mail train, 6.45 p.m. 6.01 p.m. 5.0S p.m.

9 1 TY1 Z.30 p.m. 1.20 p m"Way tram v 7 Vitl. r i.--- - Anna nnt stnn between Huntinjraon
nd Altoona. The way train only runs between

those two point. Esocn Lewis, GenTfcnpt.

COUNTY CONVENTION.

A Connty Convention of the friends and

supporters of the present National Adminis-

tration, Is hereby called to meet at the Court

House in Clearfield, on Thursday the 7th day

of August, at 1 o'clock, P. M., to transact
business in regard to the nomination of Can-

didates lor office, and such other business as

properly belongs to the Connty Convention.
J. B. McEnallt

Chairman Co. Com.

Lost A large sized brass door key, on Sat
urday or Sunday last. The person finding it
will be liberally rewarded by leaving it at the
Journal oflice.

To Bridge Builders. By reference to our
advertising column, it will be. seen that the
Board of Directors of the Clearfield Bridgu

Company invite sealed proposals for building
3 bridge across Clearfield creek.

Fine Currants. Our friend T. J. McCul-lough- ,

Esq., loft at our office on Monday last,
--a currant twig, about 18 inches long, con-

taining 45 bunches of very largo currants,
which will be hard to beat in size and quantity.

We have received a copy of "Little Nel-

lie's, little paper", published at Penfield, N.
Y. Nellie is a little girl of about twelve
years oj age is editor and proprietor and
loes all tho work on the little paper herself.
Price 60 cents a year.

Prisoners. The Richmond Enquirer has
jmblishcd a list of Union officers taken during
the recent engagements, among whom we find
Captain E. A. Irvin, First Lieutenant James
V. Vel9h, and Second Lieutenant David C.
Dale, of the Bucktail regiment.

The Howard Association of Philadelphia
has long been known for its extensive useful-

ness and honorable conduct. In all the muta-

tions of Hfo and business, caused by the war,
ro learn that the old Howard has been sus-

tained In full operation, and has not "gone
lip" with tho things that were, but still min-

isters to tTie wants of the afflicted in all parts
of the cvuntry. A new card from the man-.agv- rs

will b found Ib our advertising columns.

New Uridrr. The public, no doubt, will
be gratified to learn that a new bridge is to be

erected ovor Clearfield creek, two miles east
of this place a charter having been obtained
lor that purpose. Books were opened last
week and the requisite stock subscribed ; and
on Satu rday last, tho stockholders elected the
following board of Directors : President, J.
B. Graham ; Treasurer, James Wrigley ;

Managers. A. K. WriglP, XV. A. Wallace, J.
T. Leonard, W. XV. Botts, and A. II. Shaw.

Died At Alexandria, Va., July llth, of
Typhoid fever, Mr. Jackson Potter, son of

John and Mary Potter of Luthersbnrg, Clear- -

.field county, Pa.
Mr. Potter was enlisted Into the service of

the United States, Oct. 1st, 18G1, by John W.
Pauly of Luthersburg was first mustered in-

to Company K, but afterwards transferred to
company I, where he served faithfully until
a few days before his death. His loss is deep-

ly felt by his associates in the army, and, no

doubt, sincerely mourned by his friends at
home. As a man he was highly respected by

all who knew him a pattern worthy to be
copied after by all young men. His qualities
as a soldier are scarcely, if ever, excelled al-

ways at his post. lie did his duty to his
country with a willingness that did honor io
himself, his friends, and the regiment of
winch he was a member. May his remains
repose in silence until called forth to be re-

united with the happy spirit that has gone be-

fore. . W. K. A.
His remains were conveyed home, and in-

terred on July 18th, with religions and mili-

tary services.

Tue President's Speech to the Armt.
President Lincoln has not the habit of being
prolix in his public addresses. Short, sharp
and decisive is evidently his motto. Witness
his speech in Jersey City, on his return from
West Point: 1 do not come to make or un-

make generals." That was all the public
wanted to know just then, and they got the in-

formation in a lew words. During his recent
visit to the Army of the Potomac he made an-

other speech; this time to tho serried masses
of armed men who had just come out of seven
days' terrific combat. Dismounting from
his horse and monnting upon a rail fence a
roost appropriate platform for Mr. Lincoln
he addressed the army in these words:

Be of good cheer ; all is well. The country
owes you an Inextinguishable debt for your
services. I am under immeasurable obliga-
tions to you. You have, like heroes, endu-
red, and fonght, and conquered. Yes, I say
conquered ; for though apparently checked
once yon conquered afterwards and secured
the position of your choice. You shall be
strengthened and rewarded. God bless you
all."

In the simple grandeur of this address tho
President recalls one's memory of Napoleon's
appeal to bis army in Egypt; and we have no
doubt that Mr. Lincoln felt quite as proud on
his rail fence as Napoleon did under the shad-
ow of the mighty pyramids, when ho assured
hissoidiers that forty centuries looked down
npon them. It is certain that since bis re-

turn to Washington he Jeels both prond of
ud satisfied witB the Army of the Potomac

and the state of affairs on the peninsula. The
lusty cheer? which greeted the laconic speech
as the President rode off must have startled
'he enemy, who were in hearing distance.
A'. Y. Ilerali.

Gen. Nelson has arrived at Nashville with
heavy reinforcements, and baa assumed com-
mand there. , .

-

COBBESPONDENCE OF TILE

Friend Row : As one of the few Bucktails
left, who hailed from Clearfield county, 1 send
you a sketch of the weeks fight before Rich-
mond which has proved so disastrous to tlx?
enemies of the Union. As I sbjll confine my-

self to what I personally witnessed, I cannot
commence earlier than about noon on the
2oth of Jane. Our regiment, with the 5tji Re-
serve Infantry, was on picket near the Vir-
ginia Central railroad, where it crosses the
Chickahominy, when onr Cavalry pickets were
driven past from Hanover Court House, re-

porting tho enemy as pressing our right
Leaving their knapsacks and haversacks, the
Bucktails deployed three companies as skir-
mishers, leaving the remaining three with the
6th as a Reserve. This was considered a suf-
ficient force to cluck the advance of a squad-
ron of cavalry and regiment of Infantry which
was then the reported force of . the enemy.
Company K Capt. E. A. Irvin, Co. D Capt.
Jewitt 'and Co. B Capt. Wistar, were sent to
reconnoitre; but found, instead of the num-- .
bers reported, that they had to contend with
at least division, who had advanced so as to
completely surround them and cut them oil
from any communication with our camps, ex-

cept by fording a swamp which was consider-
ed impassable. I was on the alert, and early
in the engagement informed Orderly Sergeant
I'atton Bard that the enemy were coming in
force, and ho left to notify Capt. Irvin. This
was the last I saw of him or the company,
though I have since learned from rebjl pi isom
ers, that the Ciptaiu witiiod others were in
Richmond. Accompaning Major Stone who
was in command, and whose m ire h id already
been struck by a ball, we hastened to notily the
other companies : when the enemy appeared
in force on every side of us, and amid a show
er of ball wo sought a3 a last resort, to cross the
swamp in which we succeeded, though with
tho loss of our horses (who were botli wound-
ed) and part oi our clothing. After two
miles travel on loot and all fours we readied
the camp.

The oth, with the remnant of our boys, were
soon in the rifle pits (supporting 8 pieces oi
rilled cannon which had been hurriedly placed
behind the breast works. Seaicely Here we
in position when the fields in front were cov-

ered with the enemy, who opened (ire upon
us with 12 pieces of artillery, and then began
one of the most terrific fights ever witnessed
by those in our camp some of whom had
been in the Mexican, some in ihe Danish, and
others in the Crimean campaigns. The natur-
al advantages of position wore equal, but our
rifle pits, only completed tho evening before,
served as a shelter to our men. It is useless
to attempt a description of the fight as well
try to paint the day of judgment. The enemy
fought like Goliah, conlident in their num-

bers ; but they were laid low by ball and shell,
grape and canister, like wheat before the reap-
ing machine. Acres were covered with their
dead. For a mile, along the road across the
swamp to Shady Grove church, one could
walk on their corpses without touching the
ground. In their desperation they attempted
to cross the swamp and carry our works by
storm, but hundreds of the in were mired and
slain within 40 yards of our guns. Thus till
after uiue at night the light continued both
sides assisted by artillery and infantry in oth-

er directions vht,n it ceased, and the men
lay down to die, or with straining- - eyes and
open ears waited to catch the first Minptoms
of conllict. The groans of the- wounded and
dying would have waked anything but- - the
dead.

The loss among the Bucktails was very small
owing to their shelter, and the incessant fire
of artillery by which they were covered So
uninterrupted were cannon shots that the
vents of the guns were burned badly, and a

lighted brand had to be used to touch them oil
About sundown Adjutant Hartshorn, who had
taken his place in the rifle pits, was seriously
wounded on the crown of the head by a por-

tion of a shell which burst over him. He
fought not only for the flag and the Union,
but to revenge the loss of the Clearfield men,
whom he deplored. A braver man, a better
soldier, or one whoe loss was more, sincerely
regretted by those who knew him, fell not
that day. At last accounts he was stil! living.

On Friday morning, sooi after 3 o'clock,
the work of death again commenced. Ag dti
and again were the enemy repulsed with fear-
ful loss. When the orders were given to fab
back to Gaines' Hill. This was about 8
o'clock. For nearly an hour the men were
urged to fall back, but still tlia worK went on.
The enemy were gaining nothing but losing
everything, mid a new regiment only marched
before our rifles and cannon to be deciuiinat-e- d

before they were withdrawn. Some of our
men paid dearly for not obeying the order, to
fall back, by being captured. Step by step,
and hand to hand, the fight was continued, as
tho enemy wished to renew it. At Gaines'
Hill each side was reinforced, the enemy far
outnumbering us, and in the battle that ensu-
ed they fared much better than in that of
Thursday. Both days their courage was kept
up by whiskey of which almost every man
had a supply in his canteen, and under its in-

fluence they fought with desperation. The
Piirnaare was fearful. Tens of thousands lay
in their gore and trampled and crushed by the
advancing am retreating forces. Our men,
at dusk, were giving way, exhausted for taut
of food which, if they had with them, there
was no time to eat worn out by fatigue, and
in many instances short of ammunition. At
this auspicious uiutivnt .Meagher's Irish Bri-

gade came up, and with tho bayonet regained
the ground lost, aud kept the battle field till
tnoruing.

For several days before the fight commenced,
Gen. McUlellan "had been shipping stores from
Wiiite House to this point on the James Riv-

er, and on Saturday the order of falling back
was again resumed. Seven thousand wagons
had to follow one road in single file, and not
one of these, loaded with stores, was abandon-

ed, lost or destroyed. A portion of tho pon-

toon train was abandoned, ifter being render-
ed useless to the enemy and the ordinary dis-
utilities of such a caravan would more than
cover all the loss. Tho stores, ammunition,
&c, destroyed, would not amount in dollars
and cents to the wholesale cost of the raw ma-

terial for a breakfast for tho army in front of
Richmond. To say that such an unwieldy
train reached its destination in safety, when
the enemy wanted and needed the supplies, is
sufficient to prove that the "front was chang-

ed in the face of tho enemy" and that the
"movement" was not a rout nor retreat, but a
well planned and well executed "strategic
movement," the result of which will satisfy
every f riend of "the Union, the Constitution
and the Enforcement of the Laws."

In the retreat our rear guard had repeat-

edly repulsed the enemy. On Monday the
Pennsylvania Reserve were again in tho front
of the battle, and for 8 hours did their duty.
It one could only know where tho safe place
was in action, it would bo well occupied ; but
during tbeso long 8 hour's the only safe place
was "at your post." In front tho enemy's ar-

tillery ,on our left the enemy's artilery, on our
right the enemy's musketry and sharpshoot-

ers, but in our rear our own artillery and the
gunboats, and the signal flags which lold what
"Georgy" wanted while ho himself looked on

and directed all were striking objects, bnt
did not tell where one would not be hit. Tho

only thing to be dons was to obey orders,
"trust in God," and "pitch in." But the
most glorious victory was on Tuesday, when

Gen. McCIellan commanded in person. 'We
were again aided by onr gun boats, and lor
mx hours the battle raged, and, at, the expi-
ration of that time, tiie enemy were licked
lair and square. Their loss in 'six hours must
have been much more than 1000 men per honr.;
1 saw them make breast works of their dead,
and acrvs were covered with the grey coat?.

Onr gun boats are a great institution, bnt
the "monitor1' is the cap-shea- f of all. She
looks like a dog raft, with around plank shaD-t- y

big enough for her crew to cook or sleep in.
Tako the whole "movement" together, it
beats anything I ever read, about. Our loss
was immense, but nothing compared to that
of the enemy. We are now completely sur-
rounded by gun boats oa three sides, aud our
front does not present a very inviting aspect
to secesh. I do not think the war is over.
It will take sometime to crush rebellion, but
,i( Treason wilt go dorcn."

The Pennsylvania Reserves have lost heavi-
ly. Our General, McCall, was bounded and
captured after vindicating his own leputation
aud sustaining that of the State. Gen. John
F. Reynolds commanding our Brigade v. as
wounded and taken prisoner while in qiust of
reinforcements for our regiment. His aid,
Adj't (ien. Kingsburry, was also seriously
wounded, and is dead or captured. Oar btave
Major was on his third horse on Friday after-
noon, and if tho Bucktails deserve any portion
of the praise which has been lavished on them,
it is owing in a great measure to his good
sense his military accomplishments and un-
questionable courage. Do not suppose that
the Bucktails did all the fighting, or that tho
Pennsylvania Reserves weio the only heroes.
Friends and foes all fought as much", I hope,
as they will ever be called upon to do during
their lives.

1 give you hurriedly my recollections in
part of the 8 days before Richmond, which 1

will forget sooner than the brave fellows!, men
and officers with whom, I have so long been
associated. Though not with the regiment
now, I am stil! proud of the "domestic plume"
anil the brave fellows who so nobly have car-lie- d

it through "the battle and the breeze."
Every ollieer did his duty. There are but lew
left. My warmest and nearest friends are
dead or captive, but still there are men whose
cheerful, brave and gentlemanly conduct, will
always he remembered. In camp, at ihe mess,
in bivouac, Or on the inarch, as well as in the
field of death, they won still tho same noble,
big-hearte- d friends.

I should not forget to mention that Captain
C tlall, our Division Quartermaster who had
charge of the train, by his coolness and pres-
ence of mind saved much that' would have
otherwise been lost, and d ty and niirht chang-
ed front of the most unwieldly portion of the
army with skill and promptitude, i'eace to
the ashes of all f lie brave who fell honor to
the wounded and disabled and due praise to
those who so nobly have achieved a victory
worth more than the mere possession of any
city. The past ten days haw proved that our
leader is competent, our men brave, and (hit
what wo undertake will be accomplished.
God comfort those who mourn in Clearfield.
Surely they have reason to rejoice in their
sorrow for their sons, brotheis or fathers,
have died or suffered like men for the right.

When next I w rite to you, ."Richmond will
bo onrs;" and the Bucktails under Col. Mc-
Neil, who has now joined them, and is in
command, wiil not disgrace their friends.

Yours, "Bccktail."
Ntw II.ivtN Conn., July, 12. 18(52.

Ma. Editor : Having heard that Wm.
Lightner of Glen Hope, had been accused of
cowardice, at the battle of Fair Oaks, I would
just state that the charge is unjust. Mr. L.
was as far in the advance as any other man of
the regiment he was wounded on the battle
field, and I assisted him in tying it up. I was
also wounded about the same time, and Mr.
L. aided me in binding up my wound. Our
company, D, lO-'nl- i regiment, went into the
fight with VJ men, and held their position
until 2G of them were killed and wounded
so. I think, no cowardice is justly attributable
to 'ither tho company, or to individuals be-

longing to it. Yours truly,
A Wounded Soldier.

Tho Eeii.jiius So.itinimt o:i tiio Rebellioa.
Ma. Editor : The lollowing preamble and

resolutions were adopted by the Clearfield
Baptist Association at their late session in
Curwensville, which, as a sample of their feel-
ing as a religious body in regard to the pres-
ent rebellion, if you please, you may give
publicity. Clerk.

The members composing the Clearfield Bap-
tist Association, of 1'ennsy I van ii, at their an-
nual meeting in Curwensvilh;. June loth and
14th, 18G2, deem it incumbent on them as pat-
riots, and not foreign to their sphere as a re-

ligious body, to give their public expression
of sentiment in reference to the present stu-
pendous crisis through which the nation is
passing.

Resolved, That we regard tl.e war now waged
by I he national Government, to put down the
unprovoked and wicked rebellion that liasVis-e- n

against it, and to establish the reign of or-

der aud law, as a most righteous and holy one,
sanctioned alike by God and by all right-thinkin- g

men, involving onr v ry life as a nation,
and everything precious depending on that
life, and related most intimitelyto tho pro-
gress ot civilization throughout the earth.

Resolved, That we believe the institution of
slavery, as a political power, to have been the
piincipal cause of tlm attempt to destroy the
Government, and that a safe, solid, and lasting
peace cannot be expected short of its complete
overthrow.

Resolved, That we tender to tho President
of the United States and his associates in the
Government, through our Representative in
Congress, Hon. John Fatten, our hearty con-
fidence, sympathy, and support, with the as-

surance of our fervent pray trs that the same
Divine hand which has so manifestly guided
them in tho past may lead them on to the full
and triumphant establishment of the Union,
justice, and liberty, over the whole country
and among all ranks and conditions of its
people.

R'laolced, That a copy of this preamble and
resolutions be sent to our Representative in
Congress, signed by the moderator and clerk
of this association. Tuosias Van Sooyoc,

James Rollin, Clerk. Moderator.
We observe that the above preamble and

resolutions werepresented to the President of
the United States, on July 12th, 1SG2, by Hon.
John Patton, of this Congressional District,
with a few appropriate remarks.

DIED:
On Friday the 18th July, of diptheria, Mart,

daughter of J. Ross and Nancy B. Bloom of
Pike township, aged nearly 9 years.

I NISTlt ATO K S SALE. There will
ADM exposed to publio sale on Saturday July,
2i. 132. on tho premises, the following described
property, situate inlJoccaria township : Bounded
on tue easi iiy juuus ui c. xv. ui-guij- i uivo m..
bj lands of S. Curry, on the west by lands of W.
li. Dickinson, and on the north by tho Maine
Company's lands, containing fifty acres with al-

lowance ; thirty-fiv- e acres cleared, with a double
log house and a double log barn theieon erected,
being the property of Lyman Miies. deceased.
Sale to commence at 2 o'clock, P.M. Terms made
known on day of said. li. N 1IEU AliTY,

July 2, 1362. Administrator.

STR AY. Came tresspassing on the' prerni--- J

scs of the subscriber residing in Woodward
township, ou the2?thday of Juna last, a bayiarc
with dark mane and tail, and about, nice years
old. The owner is requested to eoino forward,
prove rrorertv, Tay eLarses. aud take her vway
or flic will bo sold as the law direct?

July a. '02. pd. WM. II. JOY.

I 1ST OF LETTERS remaining in the
J Grampian Hills post office, July 1st 1362

Harriet Jane Henry, Mrs. Harriet Henry,
-- diss llcaetta Teary, Miss Marv A. Troy,
Mr. Theodore Hoyt, Miss Elizabeth Dale 2,
Mr. Philip !;tnd,

Persons calling for letters will please say-t- at
they sire advertised. " A. C. MOOi'.E, P. M.

t IJVlIMS'J'itATOIiS' iNOrilM;. Letterjt. of Administration on tho entat of O. P.
Wildur, late of Morris towiis'uip. Clea t field eouiity,
Pa., having been granted to the undersigned, all
persons itidebted"to said estate are requested to
laakeiiuraediatepayiiient. and these hnviiigolaiuis
against the same will present them duly authen-
ticated for settlement. E. M. WILDER.

. , Dt. W. CAMPiiL'LL.
June 1 1, 1332. Administrators

NOTICE. LettersADMIMSTIIATOR-'- the entaLe
deliver, late of Bloom township, Clearfield coun-
ty, Pa., deceased, haviag been granted to the un-

dersigned, all persons indebted to said estate are
requested to mase immediate payment, and per
sons h.wing claims against the same will present
them properly atuheuiioatcd for settlement.

ELIZA CLKAVEIl,
A. L DAVIS

May 2s, lf.2-6t-p- . Administrators.

A DMIMSTKATOll'S NOTICE. Letters
J.. of administration having been granted to
the undersigned, on tho estalo of Edmumd l'ul-kiso- n.

late ot'tho U. rf. Army, deceased. Ail per
sons indebted to the said estate are hereby noli
fied to make paj-mon-

t, and tho 3 having clahas
against the s.imy will present them duly authen-
ticated fur settlement.

JlARlJARETi FVLKISONV
July '.), 1532. Guelieh Township.

.Fashionable Millinery.
MISS J. K. aIITCIIELL.

fee eraJ Street, Clc..reLl, Pa
(Opposite the residence of L. J. Crans, Esq.)

Tho undersigned would respectfully inform the
Ladies of Clearfield and vicinity, that they have
received an assortment of Fashionable Millinery
doods, to which they invite their attention.

Wo also do all kindsof millinery work on short
uoticc iu the latest style, and on reasonable
terms. J. & E. MITCHELL.

May 21, lSo2.-3ui-p- d.

THE UNIO.N M)W AM) rOREVEIt!
HEAD ! READ!! READ !!!

A IJew Attraction in tlicsc Diggings !

NEW AND CHEAP
Clot h i 11 g Store,

Win the "Mansion Hom," opposite the Clearfield
Co. Lank. (.dr. Miaw s old stand.) Clearfield,

Branch of Hfizr.n-tltii- i lira's 12:5 Norlh-TIiir- d

ttnrl. rUI-vhrphh- , P.
The undersigned respectfully announce to the

inhahitiintx of Clearfield county, and the public in
ircnerai . that they have opened at the above named
place the most extensive and best selected ttuck of

KEADV-.MAD- E CLOTI1IXG
and Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods, that has ever
been exhibited in this borough, mid which they
will sell 1'i per cent, cheaper titan clothing tut
cvrrhiiii. xoil in tii part of the country.

Our stock embraces a full and complete assort-
ment of all garments generally worn, made up of
good material and in tho best stylo and workman-
ship. A general assortment of

LOY'S AND YOUTH'S CLOTHING,
furnishing goods, hats and oap3, traveling bags,
trimed Uannel and white shirts ; in short every-
thing genernlly found in a well assorted store of
this kind. Wo also keep a Cne assortment of

FANCY GOODS. AND NOTIONS,
such as pocket books, portinonies. pocKet knives,
combs, brujhas. watch chains and guards, violin
and guit;ir strings, pistols, revolvers, gun caps,

aud a great in.vny other fancy and use-
ful articles too numerous to mention, all of which
Ihcy will sell va v eil as the clot'.iing

At tie Lowest Ci.sh. Fri:es.
We invite cverj' person in need of clothing or

of any of the above mentioned articles, to favor us
with a call and view our goods ami prices, aud
we arc confident that we can give satisfaction, so
that every person shall feel inclined to tell his
friends where good and cheap clothing eaubc got.

X) e are constantly receiving ncsos.-;,.iK- s to our
stock from our own manufacturing establishment
in Philadelphia, and shall always bo supplied
wish a good variety of all articles in our line,
which shall surpass hi style, cut, workmanship,
and cheapness those of any other similar estab-
lishment in this part 01 tho State, and by fair and
honest doaling-- , w e hope to merit a liberal share
of public paronngo.

April . V.2. it ETZENSTETN EllO'S .1-- CO.

A YEK'S SAIhSAlWKILE V. Is n con-2'-

ccittrati d extract of l'a:a Sarsaparilla. so
combined with other substance of still greater
alternative power as toaiford on Ctt'ietive antidote
lor dis iisos ilia, is reputed to euro. Such
a remedy is surely wa .red by those who suffer
from Strumous complaint.-?- , and that one which
will accomplish their cure must prove of immense
service to this large class of our afflicted fellow-citizen- s,

llow completely this compound will do
it has been proven by experiment on many of the
worst cas-.-s- to Le found iu tho following com-
plaints :

Serofuia ami Scrofula complaints, Eruptions and
Eruptive disiases, Ulcers, Pimples, litotchea. Tu-
mors, Salt Lheum, Scald Head. Syphilis, an' Sy-
philitic affections. Mercurial diseases. Dropsy,
Neuralgia or 'lie Doloreux, Debility, Dyspepsia
and Indigestion. Erysipelas. Koscor St. Anthony's
i'iro. an I indeed tue whole class of complaints
arising from impurity of the blool

This compound will be iounc .roat promoter
of health, when taken ia tho spr.ng,' to expel tho
fnul humors which fester in the blood at that sea-
son of tho year. Ly tho timely expulsion of them
many Tinkling disorders arc nipped in the hud
Multitudes can, by the aid of this remedy, spare
themselves from the endurance of foul eruptions
and ulcerous sores, through which the system
will strive to rid itself of corruptions, if not assist-
ed to do this through tho natural channels of the
body by an alternative medicine. Cleanse out tho
vitiated blood whenever you find its impurities
bursting through the i.. pimples, eruptions,
or sores; cleanse it when you find it is obstructed
and eluggi.--h in the veins ; clenso it whenever it
is foul, and your feelings will tell you when.
Even where no particular disorder i3 felt, people
enjoy better health. and live longer. for elornsing
the blood. Keep the blood healthy, mi l all is
well ; but with tho pubu'um of life disordered,
there can bo no lasting health, fcooner or later
something must go wrong, and tho great machin-
ery of life is disordered or overthrown. ,

During late years, the public have been misled
by large bottle3. pretendjtog to give a quart of
Extract of Sarsaparilla for one dollar. Most of
these have been frauds upon tho Hick, for they
nt only contain little, if any sarsaparilla, but
painful disappointment has followed the use of
the rarious estracta of Sarsaparilla which flood
the market, until the name itself is justly despised
and has become synonomius with imposition and
cheat. Still we call this compound Sarsaparilla,1
and intend to supply such a remedy as shall res-
cue the name from tho load of obliquy which
rests upon it. And we think we have ground for
believing it baa virtues which aro irresistible by
the ordinary run of tho diseases it is intended to
cure.

Prepared by Pr J. C. AYEli & CO., Lowell,
Mass. Price SI per bottle, 6 bottles in one pack-ag- o

S5.
C. D. Watson, Clearfield, Wm. Irvin, Cnrwcns-ville- ,

S. Arnold, LuUiorsburg. Eliia Chase, Anson-vill- o,

J. C. Deimer, Morrisdale, C. H. Foster, l'hil-ipsbur- g,

and Dealers everywhere.
May 7, 1662.

CAUT10Y,A11 persons are hereby
or luoddiinsr with the

following property, i : one yoke ul red and
white oxen. wheat and other property, now inpos-sessio- n

of A. U. Larrett end in care of E. C. Lur-rett-

Ferguson township, aa the same belong to
me and are subject to my order; having only
Leon given to said Larrett oa loan.

May 2S, l - WM IKVIN.

pilOVISlON AND tSKOi:EKY STOKE.
.1 The undersigned keeps contautl on hand
at his stora room in Philipsburg, Centre vcouuty. a
fall stock of Flour, Hams. Shoulders tide?. Cof-
fee, Tea. ."MisMr. Kiec. Molasses. Ac. Also. L-
iquors of all kinds, Tobacco. Sugars, Sr.ufl". Ac.'; all
of which he offers to purchasers on the most ad-
vantageous tonus. Give him a call, and trv his
articles. Iiuar21 IIOLEUT LLOYD.

AM) COLLECTION CiriCE
"or -

LEOIJAItD, FINNEY ft CO.,
CLEAllFIELD, CLEARFIELD Cbl'NTY, FA.

Dills of Exchange, No'es and Drafts Discounted.
Depor it? received. Col lections male, and proceeds
promptly remitted. Exchange on the Cities con-
stantly on hau 1. Oflice, on Second street, in the
room lately occupied by W. A. Wallace. L'sd.

JASIKS T. LKUXAUn. t t t t t t : : 1). A FINNEY.
wm a. wali.aci:. :::::::::: a. c. fisnkv.

rpt) TIIE PUBLIC. The undersigred
ing purchased the entire stock of the late firm

of .lieore & Etzwciier. and having made large ad-

ditions thereto, is now prepared ta wait upon cus-

tomers. Thankful for the very liberal patronage
heretofore extended to the firm, ho hopes by

strict I'crson.il attention to business to merit a

colilinuence of the g;;n:0.
March 2S, Y,2 -- tf. ' 1. F. ETZWEI LEK.

JUST IN TIME!
Spring & Summer Goods

The undersigned has just received a stock of
New Goods, nf his old stand in Ansonvil'e. con-
sisting of a general assortment of Spring aud
Summer goods, such as boots and shoes, hats and
caps, bonnets, etc. Also, a lot of flour, fish, salt,
groceries of all kinds, and sm-- other articles as
arc usually kept in country stores. Give us a call,
as we are now selling goods at the most reasonable
rates for cash or approved produce.

May 2-- 1So2. 11. SWAN.

NEW GO OB ST"
At the "Cornor Store" of "Wm. Irvin,

CUitWENSVILLE. I'A.

A general assortment of Dry 'fools, (Iroccrics,

Mackerel in half, quarter, and eighth barrels,
Herring in barrels and half-barrel-

Which will be sold as low as tit any other store.

JunelS.1SG2. WM. IIIYIN.

AN'S COl' T SALE. Under anOUI'II the orphan's court of Clearfield county,
there will be exposed to public venluo or out-
cry at Kylertown, on Saturday the 2d day of Au-
gust, lso2. at 2 o'cloeh P. M . the following

roal estate. late the property of Jacob
Kechuer, deceased : Tho hall' of atraetor piece
of land, of 171 acres and perches. i:i the name
of Christhpher Laker, situate in Morris town-
ship. Clearfield county, said half containing about
S7 acres and 73 perches being the east half of said
tract. , Tkrma or rtVLF.. One third cash, and the
balance in two equal anual payments, to be

by bonds and mortgage ISy order of the
Court. JOHN li. KYLLU.

July 9, 1SG2. Administrator.

AT SMITH & GO'S
7

JUST RECEIVED

fuench i it pouted walking coats,
Silk Mantillas, and ChnntiMy Lace Capes,

SUPEIlIOn ARTICLE OF

IILACK LYOAS SIL5J FOIt DRESSES,

Satin Striped Marquise,
AND MOZAMBIQUE!?.

Also. A La Parise Silk Umbrellas.

With pleasure wo again solicit the attention of
our customers, especially tho ladies.

JunelO. II. W. SMITH & CO 1S02.

TflTklT 9 r I' I ' II 1

KAIMiLE'S tjlVVv
CHEAP JKWRLUY STOKF. fJ2-:i:-

Graham's llow, Clearfield. Pa., a Cne assortment o
WATCHES JEWELRY'. Ac, Ac, to which we in-
vite attention. v

Gold and Silver hunting and open faced watch-
es, to be had at N A FOLK'S.

The American Lever of different qualities, can
be had at N A COLE'S.

Fine setts of Jewelry, such as Cameo, Coral. La-
va, Jett. Carbuncle. O arnett. Opal, Florentine Mo
saic. Gold Mosaic, Porcelain paintings. Ac.,
or single pieces at NAUGLE'S.

Plain gold iircast pins. Eardrops, Hoop liar rings,
cbihlrcu'scardropsuiidriugsat NAUGLK'ST

Gold seals, keys and pencils, gold pons and sil-

ver holders at NAUGLK'S.
Gents breast pins, slccvo buttons, shirt studs, fob

buckles and gu.ud slides at NAUGLK'S.
A Cne assortment of gold finger rings of differ

er.t styles and quality, gold lockets, coral neckla-
ce', silver tlmnldes, spectacles, watch guards, and
all articles in his line, on hand at NAUGLK'S.

Just received, a fine assortment of Fancy and
common Clocks, and Fancy Time-piece- from 1.25
to 15 dollars at NAUGLE'S!

Old Gold and Silver will he taken in exchange-fo-
goods at NAUGLK'S.

All goods warranted as represented, or the mo-
ney refunded, at NAUG LK'S.

If you wish your watches put in good repair
and warranted, take them to NAUGLK'S.

SECOND SUP PL. Y OP
New Summer Goods,

A T T II E OLD PKICE S.

J. 1 KIIATZKR.
Has just received another general assortment of

Summer Dry Goods.
Lawns, Cloths, Dress trimmings
Poplins, Satinet3. Ribbons,
Shallics, Cassimerc, Flowers,
Cashmeres, Tweeds. Head nctts,
Lavellas,. Cottonades, Laces,
Ducal3, Drillings, Collars,
Silks, Jeans, Ur.derslecvcs,
Prints, Muslins, Mantillas,
Valanciaj, Flannels. Dusters,
Chintz, Linens, Shawls,
Ginghams, Tickings, Hosiery,

Ladies Prominade Jackets. Bonnets
Sun Umbrellas, Carpet. Floor s, Hats

and Caps, Loots and Shoes.
GROCERIES,

coffee, tea, molasses, sngar, salt, candles, rice,
Ppices, flour, tobacco, eyrup, candies, essence of
coffee, pulverized Eugar, crackers, ttarch, soda,
sperm and tallow candles, black tea, saleratus,
wines, mackeral, shad, salmon, cod-fis- h, herring.

HARDWARE A QUEENSWARE.
Clotbi, Notions, Jointed hoop sllirts, Shakers.

Musical G0003
Yiolins, fifes, strings, bridges, bows, keys, precep-

tors, music paper, rosin.
Tin-war- e, glass-war- e, drugs, lamps, buckets, tubs,
churns, brooms, wall paper, blinds, umbrellas,
baskets, school books, varnish, moss, curled hair,
coach varnish, spirits of turpentine, lead and oil,
fish oil, coal oil, glass, etc., in facfa little of every-
thing usually kept in a country store

All of which will be sold on the most reasonable
terms forcath or approved country produce.

May 23, 1SU2. .... J. P KRATZEIl

FEOFESSIOXAL & BUSINESS CARDS.

H L WOODS. Attorney at Law. IndUna. P.. Professional business promptly attende ; t,

0 CROUCH. Physio s. Curwtnjv iMe. rVir-- .
field county, Pcnn'a. M.it 14

I J. CRANS. Attorney at Law ar.U I'.eal Estate
J. Agent, Cleainel l, 1'a. C'lHwd adjoining bis

residence, on Second str.et. May

T M. MTUl.LOUGH. Attorney r.t Law, Cl.'ar- -
.' field. Pa, 'f:icc. with L.". Trr.-.- -. Fsn .

on Second Street. .'u!v .". -1

TILLIAM A. WALLACE," Atii.ruey t
Clearfell. Pa. Otaee, a :V..irg I.U. resi-

dence on Second street. ; ..t J.

TOPi:UT J. WALLACE. Af- - n.-yn- t !.- C! .!-- I

j field, Pa ':"u c in Shaw's new r .V :;rk-- t

street, opposite Naugle's Jewelry strc M.y Z I

P. NAUG Lit, Watch and Clock M..Js,-r- . u.l
dealer Lt try. Ac. :n ia

G raham'd row, Market slreet. Nov. Pi.

nL'LTIi I'.K fsVOPE. Attorn, y at Clr.Pa. OtSct in G rabam'Low. t'.ur !

west of Graham A L.-- j n ton's siorc. Nov. ..
KRATZKR M 'li'hai.t. and duder iu

.lids and Soli:: Gruiu and Produce
Front St. above tho Academy. CScarilold. P.i- - 2

J. PATTI.KmiN. Aftorne at Law. Ca.-w.-n- -i

viiie. Pa., will attend to all Lusities- - n-

irusteU to 1:1s care. 'f:ico opposite ia New
Methodist Church. Jan. Ij, I "HZ

1 1TTLLIAM F. IRWIN. Market street. ('! irtt M,
Pa., De.iUr in Foreign at; 1 -

Hardware. Jueenswarc. Groori aod
family articles grin-rally-

. Nov. t,
-- U. WM. CAMPLE LL. oQers his i"r..:Vsi..t."i
J services to the oi ; izei.s f Morri and a-l- lin-

ing towi. ships. J. D. Doiii.it. in
Kylertown, Clearfield county. May II. I

I f: M ENALLY, Attun.i;vt law. CL-trf.-- M.

O . Fa. Pradices in Cb ai fi'M rnd a Ijoinirrr
counties. ltiict! 111 new ortck addition, adjoin tug
the residence of James 1'.. Grali-uu- N-- 10.

JOHN GUELIC1I. Mai-- af u t r of all kind: ot
1 Cabinet-ware- , Market- .street. . Fa.

He also makes to order Co!iri. on short ii"f a:, I
attends funerals v. i'.h a hearse. April) 'i'J.

M'iSSoP. Dealer in F- - iei 'n andRICHARD Goods. G Flour. L:w.--.n- ,

Liipuors. Ae. Room, on Market street, afevrd-o- i j
west of Jittirn il (),'i,T, Clearfield. Pa. Apr27.

IARHIML'R
A TL f, Attorneys at Law.
Will attend pron.ptlv to ail L-g- l

aud other business entrusted to their care in Cli-n- r

field and adjoining counties. August ft. l.SJH.
JAS. II. LA UK I M t li. IMt.lEI.TKST.

D it. M. WOODS, tender? his profcs.sioiial si-r-

ccs to the citizens of Cleuinell and vicinity
tiesidcueo or. Second street, opposite tLe ofijec oi
Li. J. l.raiis, 1 ?j. 'liiee, tliu ;?aoio thai wa-- re.-eu- t

ly occupied Ly Hon. G R Larrett, w here he can
be found unless abscnten iiufcioual busine.

rilHOMAS J. M'CULLl'G 11, Attorney at Ln.
L Ciearlicld. Pa. Office, over the -C- L-arfirM

co. Bank. Deeds and other leg il instruments j
with promptness and accuracy. July .i.

i. i. raMi. :::::::: t.j.V i li. i'.h
LUSH A M'Cl LLOUGH'S
Tios I'rri.TK. Clk i f i::nn. Pi.nm'a.

D'.t.LITCil'S MLDICI.NL.S. A .u sap
invaluable Fatuity Medicine

arc for sale by M. A. Frank. Clearfield, roF.si iint;
of Pain Ctirer ; Rrslar.itivc.a greafcurc firfuUi
and cough; and Ati-BHio- n Physic. They hava
been thoroughly tested in this community, and
are highly approved. Tl:v thkm.

IIOTSE. TheMOKKLSDALE tho Morrisdale House, sit-
uate in the town of Morrisdale, Clearfield county,
respectfully solicits a share of" the publb- - patron-
age. No pains or expense will be to ren-
der guests comfortable. Charges moderate.

April 2.JS2. O EO 1 1 G E It ICH aRDS.

'17'AJSTEI). A blacksmith, who ca;i carry
1 f on a shop. A single man. who can conio

well recommended for sobriety and industry,
will be employed by (be month, or the ihop and
tools rented to him. The stand is one of the l:-- t

in Clearlitdl county Apply or address
WM. C. IRVIN.

Ju'y 2, 02. Eurrsi le P. O.. Cleartit! 1 co .F.

KOLLOUKSI)ANDLLIO COf'FEE.
; m the lw-- t Jav.i

Coffee, ii recommended by physicians' as a supe-
rior nutritious bevernge for General Debility,
Dyspepsia and all billions disorders Thou-em-i-- i

who have been compelled to abandon the us f
coffee will itac this w ithout injurious c fleets. Orio
c:m contains tho strength of two pounds of ordiu-ar- y

coffee. Price '! cents.
Kot. Lock's Litv.vis. '1 he purest and

powder known making light, sweet and nu-
tritious Bread and cakc; I'ri c l.i cents.

Manufactured by M. 11. Kd.L"CK. Chenii-- t

corner of Broad and Chestnut Sts.d'Lil'a. and sob!
by ail Druggists and Grocers. Eeb. 2'. I"i2y.

Steam Engine
AND PAGE SAW MIL

ALL COMPLETE, l t)U SALE.
A Steam Engine of the following dimensions,

10 Inches in diameter of bore and 2i feet
stroke; Slide valves with Ca-- ! Iron bed plate or
edicar w ith force pump ; Governor, fly w heel. Ac .
eoaipleiu with Copper and other pi pea; it Imileri
ii inches each iu diameter, double tlae-l- , DJ A ct
long, of goo I materia!, itta Iron) : 11 y wheel
12 feet in diameter, about D'.-u- l lbs weight, wilu
oil globes and all necessary locks and w reneh, j
and a"u citra shaft to attach to grist mill. Th
engine has btjti used for running both griit
saw mill sjcce.s-f'u'Iy- .

Saw Mill l'st- bc.--t Pa.U.nt complete with
Ratchet, Head blocks. 2 Circular Saws. Strap and
all. necessary machinery for sawing lamber
The nho 0 Engino and Saw mill can, no seen at
Giahamloii. Cle.-.rCe- ld co . Pa For particul ir-- i

.

please api-l- to tho subscriber at Clearfield I'a
June !;-.-2. JAS. ii. GRAHAM.

STILL THEY COME.
COOOS CIIEAPEK THAN LVLIC

A FKE.SII AEKIVAL OF

Spring & Summer Goods
AT THE

CHEAP CASH STORE.
Just received and opening, a carefully welcct-- l

stock of Spring and Summer goods, coucistlg ci

OIIY-COOD- S AXI NOTIONS,

Hardware, Queensware,
GHOCEKIES,

DUUGS, OILS, PAINTS AM) tJLASS.

BOOTS, SHOES, II ATS AND CA PS,

BUCKETS AND BASKETS,
School Books and Stationary,

FISH AND SALT,

And a great variety of other useful articles. 1I of
which will be sold cheap for cuh. cr ex-

changed for approved produce.

Go to tho ' cheap cash store" if you want to buy
goods at fair prices.

June II, 1802. ' WM F. IRWIN.

ofTte Essence and Dandelion Coffee t thnC1 store vl w.m. iuw.


